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Introduction
This paper emanates fro m a multi~disciplinary study towards a taxonomic revision of the southern African Cassinoideae (Archer & Van Wyk 1996a) . It has long been a matter of dispute whether to treat Cas.\"ine L. in a wide sense (e.g. Ding Hou 1962; Koster~ mans 1(86), or to recognize a number of' segregate genera, including Elaeodem/ron Jacq. (e.g. Loesener in Die natOrlichen Ptlanzenfal11ilien, 1942a) . Follow ing Archer (1990) and Archer and Van Wyk (1992 . 1993a , 1993b , five distinct southern A friean genera, the African/Madagascar AlystroxJJlol1 and the cosmopolitan E/aeodel1dron, can be conclusively recognized on evidence frol11l11acrolllorphology. palynology, and anatomy .
Our present concept of lassille s. str largely follows Loesencr (19420), Robson ( 1965 Robson ( . 1966 Robson ( . 1989 and Robson el al (1994) and necessitates many name changes back to the original basionyms in Elaeoc/endnm for Illost species of em'sine .d, from other parts of the world. Fortunately, most species have been wel! knowll under Elaeodendro}l, and in most cases correct combinations already exist. Approximately 40 species of Elaeodell~ droll can be recognized from central America, Africa and Australasia. Eight taxa are confined to Africa, excluding the Mascarenes and Madagascar, and are here revised . One species, E/aeodelldron orientale Jac q. , which was treated as a cultivated species in Flora Zambesiaca (Robson 1966) , seems to exist in that Flo ra area as a single tree in the Mutare Botanical Garden, Zimbabwe. A synopsis of the known species of Elaeodendrol1 worldwide is in preparation and will be published elsewhere. Herbarium specimens cited here are arranged by the quarterdegree reference system of Edwards and Leistner (1971 ) . One specimen is cited per quarter degree square. Localities north of the equator, or west of Greenwich are indicaled by the letters N or W after the longitude or latitude respectively. Codes following the geographical divisions of the Flora (?f Tropical East .·~ff'ica (Polhill 1988) have been added in the case of specimens cited for the latter region . ellipsoid, white to yellow; stone narrowly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, surface smooth or with grooves. Seeds brownish, narrowly ellipsoid, ovo id, flattened to triangular, postchalazal vascular bundles onen present, endosperm present; embryo erect with cotyledons flesh y, ell iptic or ovate.
E/aeodendron is one of the largest genera in the Celastraceae, cons isting mostly of shrubs or trees. An estimated 30 to 40 species occur in central America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. Some members are com mercially exploited or have potential for wood production.
The African species of Elaeodendron are more frequent in southern Africa and the eastern lowland parts of the continent. Three species. E. buchananii. E. matabelicuin and E. transvoalense, also extend to the drier parts of western trop ical Africa.
Much uncertai nty exists in recent li terature concerning the correct spelling and author citation of the name Elaeodendron (Archer & Van Wyk 1996b) . Kostermans (1986) pointed out that Elaeodendl'um Murray has priority over Elaeodendron Jacq. f. , while most authors considered either Jacq. f. or Jacq. to be the correct author of the generic name. Archer an d Van Wyk (1996b) argue that Elaeadendron Jacq. ( 1782) is validly published as a plate wi th a n analysis and th at it predates both Murray ( 178 4) and Jacqu in f. (1787) .
Robso n (1965 , 1966 ) treated E. zeyheri (Cassine Cf·oeca allcl. non Thunb.) and E. transvaalense under the genus Crocoxylon.
The latter genus is supported by a di stinctive pollen type with a rugu lose-reticulate exine structure (Archer & Van Wyk 1992) . However, several tropical African and extra-African species are intermediate (in pollen structure and fl ower morphology) between Elaeodendron and Robson's concept of CrocoxylOI1.
The key prov ided below gives some indication of the considerable variation in the number of fl oral parts in the African members of Elaeodendron. At thi s stage it is not considered feasible to recognize Crocoxylon as a segregate genus or even any supraspe-cHic taxa. Incidentally, the name Crocoxylon is to be regarded as a syno nym of Elaeadendran, typifi ed by E crocellm (Thunb .) DC. (not Crocoxylon cracea (Thunb.) N. Robson) . Pappe: 10 (1 854); Sond .: 468 (1860) pro parle; Marloth: 154 (1925) ; Archer & Condy: 58 ( 1995 Davison: 334 (1927) . Eckl. & Zey h.: 127 ( 1834/5) ; Graham: 3835 (1841 ); Sand. : 468 (1860) ; Bak. f.: 45 (19 11 ); Eyles: 404 (1916); Marioth: 154 ( 1925); Loes.: 173 (1942a); N. Robso n: 386 (1966 £Ioeodendron papiJIoslIm Hochst. in Krauss: 305 [( 1844) reprinted: 42 (1846)]; Ettingshausen: 58 ( 1857) . Cassine papillasa (Hochst.) Kuntze: 11 4 ( 189 1); Davison: 334 (1927) Medium to tall evergreen tree. glabrous~ bark grey ish with layers of powdery yellow pigment in exposed rhytidomc, ex foliating in thin scales, surface longi tudinally fissured. Branchle(s subanguJar to terete, grey-brown, lenti cels prominent, black. Leaves opposi te; lamina ell iptic to oblong, dark green above. paler green below. (15-) 35-75 (-220) x ( 10-) 15-45 (-70) mm , base attenuate to cuneate, apex acute to acuminate. margin gland ular-denticulate to prominently spinulose dentate on j uveni le shoots: coriaceous: venation ind ist inctly brochidodrom ous to semi-craspedodromous in j uvenil e leaves. ± raised above and below in dried material, fine reticu lation less conspicuous; petiole 4-I 0 111m long; stipuJcs brownish black. inflorescences ax illary towards apices of branchlcts, usually pedunculate, ± compact dichasial, I-IS-flowered. peduncle (0) 3-12 mm long; bracts minute, bracteoles occasiona1Jy present. Flowers bisexual, 4-merous. ± 3 mm in diam ., ped icels 1-2 mm long. SeiJals greenish, ovate, 1. 5 x I mm, fl eshy. Petals whitish green. broad ly ovate, 1. 5 x 1.5 !TIm. spreading. Stamens erect to spread ing: fi laments 0.5 mm long. anthers 0.5 mm long, dorsifixed. int rorse. Disc quad rangular, subcn tire wit h sinuses at the point of stamen insertion. tlat to concave. OVQlY 2-locular; style and stigma inconspicuous. Fruit drupaceolls, ellipsoid, cream. 20-32 x 10-15 mm. stone narrow ly elliptic. tapered at both ends. Seeds pale brown, narrow ly ell ipsoid, 15-20 x 4-5 lllm: em bryo with fleshy cotyledons (Figure 1 ).
Key to the African species of Elaeodendron

Elaeadendrol1 capeme
Elaeodendroll croceum occurs on the marg in s of coastal a nd montane fores t from near Ladi sm ith in the Weste rn Cape to northern KwaZulu-Natal in the east, as well as in isolated spots 1. a long the Mpu maln nga and Eastern Zimbabwe escarpm ent (F ig· ure 2). It is most abu nd ant and well known in the southern Cape forests w here it was o nce popular for its brig ht ye ll ow, durable wood. It is a lso natural ized and fairly abundan t on S t. Helena, hav ing sp read from pl antations of the spec ies es tab lis hed . Me lli s ( 1875) co nside red thi s species, whic h he pl aced under Olea? sr . and called wild olive. as very comlllon and 'one of lhe handsomest trees on the is land'. 1::. crOCClInI is distributed by frui t bats, Rameron Pigeons and even elephants (pers . obs.; Phillips 1925 Phillips , 1927 Hcrzig-S traschil & Robinson 1978) . Fl owering occ urs sporadi cally in s ummer. Fru it usually ripens about after a year. Thunberg (1794b) and Pappe ( 1858) recorded th e use of the tine and du rab le wood of E. crocellnI for the making of a ll kinds of furniture. building material , wagons as wel1 as buttercasks . Most parts of th e plant are poisonous and val ued for medicina l <Illd mag ica l p ro perti es (Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) . Uaeodel1drol7 C1"ocel/m is a decorative g arden plant. Flavono id s <lncl trirerpe no id s fro m this species have been st udi ed by D rewes and M ash im byc (1993) .
Llac()liem/roJl c.:rocellJII has been subj ec t to co ns ide ra l nomen· datura I co nfusion a nd name c hanges, evident in I ite rat ure a nd on herbari um sheets. Since Eckl on and Zeyher ( 1834/5), most ':llltho rs have m istaken the identity of Thunberg 's flex crocea. T he type specimen was carefully studied at UPS and the re can be no doubt as to its identity. it is likely that Thunberg encountered this species in th e Grootvadersbosch, near Swellendam (Thunberg 1794b). On a s ubsequent visit in 1774, Thunberg was di sappointed in again findi ng few trees in flower or fruit, but continued co llecti ng sterile speci men s, certai nly amongst others the present species. £/aeodendron crOCelll11 is freq uent in th e southern Cape, w hil e the species with w hich many authors have con fused it, E. =e)'heri (Cassine cracea allc/.), does not occu r Wl!st o f Po rt E lizabeth.
T he res po nsib ility fo r thi s no menclatura l co nfus ion can evi· dently be laid u po n Ecklon and Zcyhe r ( 1834 /5), who p.ublished f~·. capel/sis, b ut also c hose a supernuolls name Crocoxylon e.n:el.wm as the new nam e for £. croceulJI. T he gener ic descrip· tion of ("ro(' oxyloll and the speci mens cited, howeve r, co rre· spond wit h Elaeodelldron =eyheri. This confusion has been perpetuated by most s ubsequent workers, e.g. Robson ( 1965 Robson ( , 1966 and Coates Pal grave (1977) , the latter publishing a descri ption of Ca.~·sine aocea alief. that appli es to E. c/"Oce uIII. S. Afr. J. Bot. 1l)~H;. 64(2) Several vernacula r names. includi ng ·Saffron' (or 'C0111 1110n Saffron', ' Saffron wood') and ·gedhout' (ye llow wood ) were fi rst recorded by T hu nbe rg ( 1794 b). T he s peci fi c e pithet c hosen by Thunberg refers 10 the prese nce o f a br ig ht yellow pigment in the bark. -3325 (Port Elizabdh); Groendal Wilderness Resave. Zunga Catchment hasin (-CA). Scharf 1520 (K, PRE); Port Elizabeth. Springficlds (-C8). I.Ja/ers()J/ 2]9{) (PRE). Chiov,: 132 (1932) . Type: Somalia, Bur Gao, Senn; 96 (FI).
Selected specimens exam ined
Shrub or lax tree up to 3 III high: hark greyish brown, smooth or flaky, yellow pigment not ohserved. Hmllchlets subangular, grey, lenticels prominent grey. Leaves opposite; lam ina obovate, greyish green, (25-) 30-40 (-50) x (8-) 10-20 (-30) mm, base attenuate, apex rounded 10 m inutely mucronate. margin enlire, rarely with spinulose-denliclllate teeth: coriaceous: venation brochidodromous, ± raised on both surfaces in dried material, tine reticulation less conspicuous above: petiole 4-7 mm long: slipules greyish. Inflorescences axillary. pt:dunculate. ± compact dichasiaL 1(3}-10-!lowered, peduncle 5-10 mm long; hracts minute, bracteoles occasionally present. Flolvers hisexual (or unisexuaL the respective parts not fu lly developed), 4~merous, ± 2.5 mm diam .. pedicels ± I mm long . Sepals greenish, tleshy, depressed~ovale, 0.6 x I mm, Petals cream or greenish. broadly ovate. 1.5 x 1.0 mm, spreading. apex rounded, lower half of the lamina thickened with fringed projections towards the apex . Stamens erect to spreading; filaments 0.5 mm long, anthers 0.2 mm long, dorsilixed. introrse. Disc ± quadrangular, subentire with sinuses at the point of stamen insertion, convex. This species is closely related to E. sc/zlechteriallllm, but is a much smaller shrub or tree with a different leaf shape, 4-mcrous flowers, 2-locular ovary, and smaller fruit. Robson et (11 (1994) considered E. schwein/urthiamtm to be unisexual, but this needs confirmation in the field , ( Robson: 344 ( 1989) ; Beentje: 337 (1994) ; N. Robson el of.: 32 ( 1994) . Type: Somalia, Gezira, Lugh, Paoli 1007 (FI, lecto, designated by Robson ( 1989) ; K, photo!). Fiori: 50 ( 1915) Found in the dry regio ns of Somalia and Kenya, where it occurs in low, deciduous woodland (Fig ure 3) . E aqll!foliutn is sing ular in its very st iff and pronounced leaf spines.
Elaf.!ofienfiroll alfuifoliul1l
Cass ;l1e aqllifolia
Reported as unisexual (Robson et al. 1994) , but this was difficult to confirm as only a few herbarium specimens were available fOT detail study. The ovary is 2-locular, not 4-locular as reported by Chiovenda ( 1929) and Robson el al. (1994) . (L oes.) Wilczek: 131 (1 960). Elaeodendron kamerunense (Loes. ) Villiers: 10 ( 1975) . Type: Democratic Republic of Congo [Zaire], Lake Albert, Nioka, Gomez 3 (SR, nco., designated by Villiers: 10 (1975 Shrub or tree up to 30 In tall; bar k greyish to dark grey, smooth with powtkry yell ow pigmelll not observed. Branchlets subangu Jar, greybrown, lenticds prom inent. wh it ish. Leaves opposite to subopposite: lamina elliptic or sli ghtly ohovate, pale green to greyi sh above, greyish below. (30~) 50~75 (~125) x (20-) 30-50 (~75) mm, base rcunded to attenuate, apex rctuse, rounded or acute, margin glandular-crcnulate, 5-15 crenations on each side; coriuceous; venation brochidodromous, ± raised on both sides in dried materi al , fine rcticulmion less conspicuous; pet iole 5-12 mm long; stipu les greyish. Il1jloresd~nces axillary or in axi ls of bracls on specialized shoots, pedunc ulate, ± regular dichasial, 50 mm long, forming a paniculatc many -Il owcred intl orcscence, 15--40-flowered, peduncle 10-18 mm long: bracts minute. Flowers un isexual, with peta loid stam inodes in f.:maic flowers, 5-merous, 3-4 mm diam ., pedicds 2 mm long.
Selected specimens examined
Sepals grcenish, membranous, ± 1.0 x 1.0 mm, circular to depressed ovate. apex rounded , margin entire. PetaLs cream or green ish, ovate, 1.6 x 1.0 mm. margin l!lltire, apex rounded, spread ing. Stamens of ma le fl owers ± erect : fil amen ts 1.2 mill long, inserted below margi n of disc. an thers 0. 5 mill long, dorsi fixed, i ntrors\!~ staminodes of fl.!mal e !lowers usually petaloid, slightly sma ller and sim ilar in shape to petals. Disc sub entire with shallow sinuses at the point of stamen in sertion, convex in femal e flowers, flat in male flowers. Ovary 2-or 3( 4)-locular; sty le 0.5 mm long, stigma entire or inconspicuously lobed, absent in male flowers, Fruit drupaceolls, widely ellipsoid, cream or ye ll ow. 20-25 x 15-20 mm, stone elli psoid. tapered at both ends; endocarp 2-3 mm thic k. Seeds I or 2, brown, elli ptic and flattcnl . . :d on one side. 12 x 5 x 2 mm ; embryo with fl es hy cotyledons.
ElaeodencirolJ bllchanallii occurs in evergreen and riverine forest, deciduous woodland, grass land as well as on te rmitaria. The most widespread of the African species of Elaeodendron, it occurs in most cou ntries from west to east in Central Africa (F igure 4 ). This wide distribution perhaps accounts for the many synonyms recorded, Eas ily recognized in Elaeodendron by its dioecious flowers with petaloid stami nodes, a character shared w ith th e Centra l A merican E. xylocarpum (Vent.) DC.
E buchananii is very common in parts of Ugand a w here it is a possible source of timber production, The wood is fi ne-textured and hard , but can be worked to a smooth surface (Dale & Greenway 1961) . Dale and Greenway (1961 ) and Verdcourt and T rump (l969) a lso reported it as being extremely poisonous to livestock. Verd court and Trump (l969) mentioned that in grassla nd the species is often sma ll and shru bby w ith in reach of stock with fatal results; however, it is frequently browsed by g iraffe ,
Elaeodendron kamenmense may we ll be regarded as a good ,:, species differing from E. buchananii in its bisex ual flowers, inflorescences less dense and leaves not coriaceous (V illiers 1975) . No material of the spec ies was studied here. Villi ers studied materia l of the neotype only, since the or iginal materi al was apparent ly destroyed in B. More mate ria l a nd fi e ldwork are needed to evaluate the differences between the two taxa. The selected neotype fr om Lake Al bert, Congo [Za ire] , is poss ibly suspect since it is collected quite far from the orig inal localities in Cameroon cited by Loesener (1934) . 
Elaeodendrol1 scfl/eclIteriallUI1l (Loes,) Loes. in Natiirlichen
Pflanzenfamilien II I. 5, Nach1r. I: 223 ( 1897); 173 (1942a); N . Robson: 387 ( 1966) : N. Robson & Sousa: 35 (1969) ; Beentje: 337 (1994) : N. Robson el 01.: 29 (1994 Bot. 1998,64(2) 
The two Zuric h speci mens were crypti ca lly annotated in
Loesener's hand and have been accepted as the ho lotypes of E. .w.:h1ecliterinmlllJ and Cassillf! lacil1ulnta respecti vely. This taxon is not to be confused wi th em'sine schlechter; (= lHysJroxy/otl aellriopiclIm) as in Gomes e Sousa ( 1967). We have followed Robson ( 1966) and Robson e( al (1994) in keeping E s(uhlman-lIii Locs. in synonomy. It might, however, be sufficiently distinct with its smaller, rounded leaves. -1J636: n, Mpwapwa (-AD). Homhy.f4 (K).
Selected specimens examined
Kenya
-1J638: '1'6, Mantlera (-AB). Saxle"" 976 (P); T6, BagnnlmoJyo (-13 0 ), Kirk 2171 (K).
-1J639: T6, Pugu Hills (--CC), Haw/home /744 (K).
-0838: T8, Kingupira, Sclolls Game Reserve (-Be), Ludanga 1344 (C, K); T8, Kingupira Furest (-DA). Vollesen 2743 (C, K). Loes. in Botanische Jahrblicher 40: 61 (1907) ; 174 (1942a); Eyles: 404 (1916) ; N. Robson: 385 (1966) ; N. Robson & Sousa: 33 (1969 Cassine matabeliea (Loes.) Steedman: 41 (1933) ; Coates Palgrave 511 (1977) . Elaeodendron eapense sensu Miller: 48 ( 1952) .
Zambia
Elaeodendroll matahelicllm
Cassine sp. L White: 216 (1962) .
Elaeodendron jrulicosl/m N. Robson: 39 (1965); 386 (1966) ; N. Robson & Sousa: 34 (1969 Bot. 199X. 64(2) type specimen, the only flowering collection available to him . Flowers of additional specimens have now been examined and are ± identical to those of £. matabeliclll1l. The reported orange colour of the fruit (Robson 1965 (Robson , 1966 , instead of white or cream as in other species of Elaeodendron, is doubtful. Fruit of Torre 6717, cited by Robson ( 1965) was described as 'esbranquiyadas' (= whitish). In two additional specimens cited by Robson (1965) , Comes e Sal/sa 1828 & 1871, the original Portuguese labels were replaced by new labels in French. It is likely the colour of fruit was incorrectly transtat,ed or that the colour of dried fruit, brown or reddish brown, was noted. It seems thus like ly that E. jruticOSItJ11 is merely a local variant of E. malabelicum.
There is a need for more fieldwork on the taxon in Mozambique. £. matabeliclll11 is possibly the species of Elaeodendron referred to in Watt and Breyer~Brandwijk (1962) involved in 'trials of ordeal' in Zimbabwe. It is also used as an aphrodisiac, for abdominal and chest pains, menorrhagia and diarrhoea in Zimbabwe (Gelfand el al. 1985) .
Selected specimens examined entire. Petals cream to green, oblong to ovate. 3 x 2 mm, sessil e. spreading, apex rounded. margin entire. Stamens initially erect, soon curving outwards with anthers almost touching sepals; filaments ± I mm long, arising from near centre of disc, anthers 0.5 mm long, extrorse. Disc entire, convex, thick and fleshy. Ovary 4-locular; style short to astylous; stigma inconspicuous. Fr uit drupaceous, spheroid to widely ellipsoid, yellowish, drying dark brown, 20-25 mm diam ., stone broadly elliptic, surface smooth with equal spaced grooves across the ends, 15-20 x 11 -14 mm diam. ; endocarp 2 rum thick.
Seeds 1 or 2 per fruit, seed-coat dark brown, ellipsoid, subangular, lax 5 x 3 mm , postchalazal vascular bund les observed: embryo widely ovate ( Figure 6) .
Elaeodendron zeyheri is a relatively rare tree, only locally frequent in the Eastern Cape and some parts ofKwaZulu-Natal. The known distribution in the Eastern Cape, KwaZulu-Natal and one locality in Mozambique near the Mpumalanga-Swaziland border has been extended considerably by Mr. S. Venter who discovered several new records in the Northern Province (Figure 7) .
Though listed as indeterminate in Hall el at. (1980) , under the name Cassine eroeea auet., there appears to be no need for any conservation status at present. Flowering October to April. Fruiting December to June.
In the Eastern Cape and Northern Province bark is extensively collected for medicinal and magical purposes (Vernon 1994; personalobservations) .
Until recently, the names Crocoxylon croeeum (Robson 1965 (Robson , 1966 or Cassine croeea (Arnold & De Wet 1993) have been widely applied to this species. Ecklon and Zeyher were not only unaware of the true identity of Thunberg's flex crocellm when they published a taxonomic synonym, Elaeodendron capensis, in their Enumeratio Plan/arum, but they also chose the superfluous name Crocoxylon excelsum as the new name for E. CrOCelllJ1, therefore the type of Crocoxylon Eckl. and Zeyh. is E. croceum.
The generic description of Crocoxylon and the two specimens cited in the Enumeratio PlanlaruII1, however, clearly refer to the present species. This confusion has been perpetuated by most subsequent authors, adding to the confusion by misconstruing the characters and distribution of the two species (e.g. Von Breitenbach 1965 , Coates Pal grave 1977 . Most information in literature referring to Cassine crocea (hitherto often incorrectly referred to as Cassine papillosa) is applicable to Elaeodendron crocea and not E. zeyheri.
Both manuscript names, Salada zeyheri and Rhamnus zeyheri were presumably provided on duplicate specimens of a collection of Zeyher. [nexplicably, Harvey (1860) described SalaGia zeyheri with flowers 4-parted, but with ovary trilocular and with three stamens in the treatment of Hippocrateaceae in Flora Capens is. This observation was confirmed by Sonder (1860) in the treatment of Celastraceae in the same volume of Flora Capensis. This particular specimen could not be accounted for, and is possibly aberrant (as suggested by Sonder (1860)). Sonder placed E. zeyheri as C [Cassine?] zeyheri Turcz. under an inclusive Elaeodendron croceum, Robson (1965 Robson ( , 1966 ) considered E. zeyheri and E. Iransvaalense as being sufficiently distinct from Elaeodendron due to their flowers with isomerous ovaries and stamens situated inside the disk to justifY the segregate genus Croeoxylon Eckl. and Zeyh. Leafmargins of E. zeyheri are glandular-denticulate, never spinulose-denticulate, a condition often very marked in juvenile leaves of Elaeodendron crocel/m. oblong to narrowly oblong. green to greyish green. ( 10-) 15-40 (-90) x (5-) 7-15 (-25) llllll. base cuneate. apex rounded : margin ellli re 10 g!andula r~denticlll<Hc 10 spinu lost:-denticulate on juvenile shoots: coriaccous: venal ion indistinct l) brochidodromous. ± ra ised above and helo\V in dried materi al. tine reticulation less conspicuous; petiole 2-5 mill long: stipules hrownish olack. Inflorescences ax ill ary towards apices of hranchlets. ped uncula te, compact dichasial. 3-IO(-IS)-tlowcl'l.!d. peduncle 4-10 mm long; bracts minute. Flowers bisexual. 3·mcrolls. ± 6 mill in diam .. pedi ce ls 3-4 mm long. Sepals gn:l:nish. subc ircular, 1.2 x 1.6 mm long, subcoriaceous. margin cn lirc. Pelals cream to gree n, oblong to obovate, 3-4 x 2.5 mill. sessile. spreading. apex rounded, margin entire, the lower half rcvo lute . involute towards the apex (appearing spa tul ate), the lower ha lf of the lam ina thickened w ith projecti ons lowards the apex . Stamens initia lly erecL soon curving outwards with anthers almost touching sepals: fil aments ± I mm lon g, arising from near centre of d isc . anthers 0.4 mm long, t:xlrorse. Disc entire, convex. th ick and llcshy. Ovm:\' 3-locular: sty lc ± 0.4 mm long; stigma inconspicllolls. Frllit Jrupaccous. spheroid to widely ellipsoid. cream or ycllO\vi sh. drying dark bro wn. 10-15 mm diam .. stone spheroid to broadly ellipt ic. surface smooth. 8-12 mm diam .: cndocarp 2 mill thick. See ds 1 or 2(3) pcr fruit. seed-coat dark brown. December to April.
Selected specimens examined
The bark of E. transvaalense is used extensively in Zulu traditional medicine (Hutchings 1996) . On the Witswatersrand it is among the more popular items in trade on muti markets (pefs. camIn. V. Williams, Department of Botany, University of the Witwatersrand). Palmer and Pitman (1973) provide a recipe, recounted by Father Gerstner, for a tea made of bark. 11, a pel~ togynan and three pentacyclic triterpenoids have been isolated from the bark (Drewes et al~ 1991) .
Elaeodendron transvaalense was placed in many genera, amongst others a genus cfits own (Pseudocassine Bredell 1937) .
On account of its 3-merous flowers, unusual in the family Celastraceae, Loesener (l942b) placed this species as Pseudocassine in the Hippocrateaceae (a group with 3 stamens, although not 3merous).
